Background {#Sec1}
==========

In addition to economic losses mental disorders might bring, maternal mental disorder is associated with the wellbeing of children and the family. Studies have shown that early childhood failure to thrive (as measured by undernutrition and stunting), is significantly associated with depression in mothers \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Maternal mental disorder was also shown to have negative effect on the subsequent pregnancy outcomes in the form of fatal congenital malformation, stillbirth and neonatal death \[[@CR3]\]. Untreated maternal mental disorder has been shown to affect quality of child care \[[@CR1]\] and child development \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

Depression in the mother may increase maternal mortality, through adversely affecting her physical health needs and through suicide. However, the earlier these conditions are recognized and addressed, the greater the chances of minimizing their impact \[[@CR6]\].

Persons exposed to stressful life events are reported to experience mental disorders at a rate higher than those observed in the general population. For example, longitudinal studies of widowhood showed that bereaved ones may report psychological disturbance up to two years of the death of partner \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\].

The death of a child is, undoubtedly, a highly traumatic life event for parents. Such traumatic pressure is more notable for mothers \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. This may be because it is the mother who carry the child in her womb and directly feel the pain of labor. The rate of hospitalization for psychiatric illnesses was reported to be high among mothers with child loss than those without in a study which analyzed data from national registers in Denmark \[[@CR9]\]. This may indicate that mothers with child loss are prone to even severe mental disorders that need hospitalization. In a study conducted in Australia, the death of a very young child, as in the case of stillbirth and neonatal death, has also been shown to invoke severe emotional distress in parents \[[@CR10]\].

Another study in Australia also demonstrated that, the death of a baby has an impact on women's mental health \[[@CR11]\]. Mothers with child loss were found to be at increased risk for psychological distress at 2, 8, 15 and 30 months after their loss than mothers with live children \[[@CR11]\]. A high rate of complicated grief among mothers who lost their children in health facilities was also reported by another study in United States of America \[[@CR12]\] and complicated grief symptoms were shown to persist in some participants up to 18 months after child death by a subsequent study \[[@CR13]\]. The negative effects of death of a child are also shown to be longstanding in a study which analyzed data from Wisconsin Longitudinal Study \[[@CR14]\].

It has been shown, however, that brief counseling after such loss can significantly reduce morbidity in parents after child death \[[@CR15]\]. There is also strong evidence that, all stressful life events do not invariably cause psychological disturbance. The susceptibility to stressful life events varies from person to person because of genetic factors, coping style, type of personality and social support the person may have \[[@CR16]\]. Even following highly traumatic events, such as the death of a spouse, only minorities of individuals appear to develop serious or ongoing psychological disorder \[[@CR7], [@CR17]\]. The effects are expected to be context dependent that the situation in developing countries needs to be investigated as almost all the above studies are conducted in developed countries.

Showing the extent of the problem may help attract policy and programmatic directions of interventions. The recovery process is expected to be accelerated with appropriate psychiatric intervention that helps to settle an uncomplicated grief reaction \[[@CR18]\]. Social support was shown to have better psychological outcomes among bereaved parents too \[[@CR19]\]. Some social support issues identified as reducing symptoms of mental illness after bereavement comprise of: contact with other people, including friends, parents, spouses, surviving children, and other bereaved parents \[[@CR20]\].

The assessment may also help to highlight the indirect impact of the reduction/prevention of child mortality on the maternal mental wellbeing which is shown to have a positive impact on the development of the nation as depression is associated substantially with reduced quality of life and functional capacity of the women \[[@CR21]\]. It can also highlight the synergistic benefit of health interventions targeting either of the problems.

In Ethiopia, studies which assess the association between child death and maternal mental distress among bereaved mothers are lacking. Therefore, this study examined the association between child death and maternal mental distress. We hypothesized that mothers with child loss would have a higher rate of mental distress than mothers with live children.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

This study was conducted in Gamo Gofa Zone. It has 15 Districts (Woredas) and two town administrations. Arba Minch Town, the Capital of the Zone, is 502 km south of Addis Ababa (the Capital of Ethiopia). Three hospitals and 68 health centers were providing health services for the population of the Zone during the study period. We purposefully selected Arba Minch Zuria District and Arba Minch Town for the study, out of the 15 Districts and two town administrations of the Zone, respectively. Arba Minch Zuria District, a home to Arba Minch Demographic Surveillance Site (DSS), had 29 kebeles (the smallest administrative units) located in different climatic zones (high land, mid land and low land). This is important to represent population of different agro ecological zones and thereby facilitating generalizability of the findings to different populations with similar backgrounds in Ethiopia in particular and in developing countries in general. As the Arba Minch DSS is a relatively young epidemiologic study site in the country, mental health studies are strictly limited. We included Arba Minch Town to represent the urban population of the Zone. Details of the study area were presented elsewhere \[[@CR22]\].

Study design and period {#Sec4}
-----------------------

We conducted a comparative cross-sectional study in 2014.

Source and study population {#Sec5}
---------------------------

The source population was all mothers with under-five children in the study area. The study population consisted of exposed mothers, whose under five-children died in the period between April 01, 2011 and September 30, 2014 and un-exposed mothers with alive children, who were matched for date of birth of the index child (born within one month) in the same kebele. The duration was selected with the assumption that it enables us to have adequate sample without compromising the information (minimum recall bias).

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#Sec6}
--------------------------------

The study included only mothers who gave live-birth between September 01, 2007 and September 30, 2014 (i.e. still births were excluded). Those mothers who could not be located, communicated or died since then were excluded.

Sample size determination {#Sec7}
-------------------------

The sample size was determined using the statcalc program of Epi info 7 statistical software package. The prevalence of mental distress among mothers without child death (considered as unexposed) was estimated to be 19.8%, which was obtained from a study conducted among postnatal mothers in the country \[[@CR23]\]. Then, the sample size required for detecting an odds ratio of 1.71 with a two-sided type one error of 5% and a power of 80% was determined with unexposed to exposed ratio of two. Accordingly, a minimum of 219 exposed and 438 unexposed (comparison group) were required. By applying a design effect of 1.5 and adding 10% to compensate for non-response, a total of 362 exposed and 724 unexposed mothers were required.

Sampling technique {#Sec8}
------------------

Purposefully, we selected the two districts (Arba Minch Zuria District and Arba Minch Town), out of the 15 Districts and two town administrations of the Zone, respectively. Then, we included all the 11 kebeles of Arba Minch Town and the nine kebeles of Arba Minch DSS. Initially, those kebeles of the Arba Minch DSS were randomly selected out of 29 kebeles of the District. Additionally, we selected 11 non-DSS kebeles of Arba Minch Zuria District randomly. Accordingly, we included 31 kebeles from the two Districts in the study. This part was explained in a relative depth elsewhere \[[@CR22]\].

We conducted a census of all kebeles of Arba Minch Town and 11 non-DSS kebeles of Arba Minch Zuria District. Thereby, we identified all children (and their respective mothers) who were born between September 01, 2007-September 30, 2014 and under five children who died between April 01, 2011 and September 30, 2014. Additionally, as the Arba Minch DSS has been tracking all births and deaths since its establishment in 2009, we tracked children born between August 01, 2009 and September 30, 2014 and under five children who died between April 01, 2011 and September 30, 2014 in Arba Minch DSS kebeles from the database of the DSS.

Then, we classified all mothers who lost under-five children between April 01, 2011 and September 30, 2014 as exposed. For each exposed mother, we selected two mothers with alive children who were matched for date of birth of the index child (born within one month) and lived in the same kebele as a comparison group. After identifying all potential unexposed mothers for a specific exposed mother, we selected the two mothers randomly.

Data collection {#Sec9}
---------------

We measured common mental disorder (CMD) symptoms using the World Health Organization's (WHO's) self-reporting questionnaire (SRQ-20) \[[@CR24]\]. This 20-item questionnaire asks about depressive, anxiety and somatic symptoms encountered in the past one month. The SRQ initially consisted of 25 questions (20 related to neurotic symptoms, 4 to psychotic symptoms and one asking about fits (convulsion)). Because of validation problems of SRQ-25, we used SRQ-20 for this study; a version validated in many countries including Ethiopia. This version of the instrument was used in previous Ethiopian community-based studies \[[@CR25]--[@CR28]\], and validated for use among perinatal women in Ethiopia \[[@CR29]\]. A cut-off score of ≥6 was shown to have convergent validity \[[@CR29]\]. We used the same cut-off point in this study. We employed interviewer administered method using the Amharic Version of the questionnaire. Besides, we utilized a quantitative questionnaire consisting of socioeconomic and demographic, health service utilization, reproductive characteristics of mothers.

Measurements {#Sec10}
------------

### Dependent variable {#Sec11}

Presence of mental distress or not (on SRQ20, yes to greater than or equal to 6 of the 20 questions).

### Independent variables {#Sec12}

Primary: mortality status of the child. Secondary: socioeconomic &demographic, health service utilization, reproductive characteristics of the mothers.

Operational definitions {#Sec13}
-----------------------

### Mothers/women having mental distress {#Sec14}

Those women who answered 'yes' to six questions or more on the SRQ-20.

### Wealth index {#Sec15}

Was computed using principal component analysis (PCA) of reported ownership of household assets, such as radio, television, bicycle, livestock, etc.; and proxy indicators of living standard, including: number of rooms in the house, the roof of the house, whether the house was private or rental etc. The variables were adapted from the Ethiopian Demographic and Health survey (EDHS) questionnaire \[[@CR30]\]. Then, the wealth status was categorized in to three groups and ranked from the poorest to the wealthiest.

### Maternal power {#Sec16}

Was also computed using PCA of eight variables that were adapted from EDHS 2011 \[[@CR30]\], which measured decision power of the mother in the household (including: decision on maternal and husband income, on purchase and on visiting relatives or health facility (1 was assigned if the response favored maternal power (e.g. if mother decided alone or jointly with her partner) other wise 0); perception on wife beating (0 if she justified to at least for one of the options in the list); experience of ever being beaten by husband (0 if ever beaten) and if husband assisted in house chores (0 if husband didn't assist)). Then, the maternal status was categorized into three groups and ranked from poor, average to good.

Data processing, management and quality assurance {#Sec17}
-------------------------------------------------

We pretested the study questionnaires in kebeles which were not included in the study. Three days training was given to data collectors and supervisors on the questionnaires and the procedures. The data collection process was strictly followed up and problems encountered were discussed and immediate solutions were sought. Besides, double entry of 10% of the questionnaires was made to identify any discrepancy. Supervisors and the principal investigator checked the collected data on daily basis for their completeness, clarity and consistency. Then, data were cleaned and checked before data entry and analysis again. The data were entered into computer using Epi Info Version 3.5.1.

Data analysis {#Sec18}
-------------

We performed, both descriptive and analytic analyses. We analyzed the data using SPSS Version 16 and STATA version 11 statistical packages, as required. The prevalence of mental distress among mothers who lost children within a specified time duration (e.g. within the past 6 months before the survey) was determined and graphed. We used open-epi version 2.3 to determine Extended Mantel-Haenszel chi-square for linear trend, in order to assess trends of level of mental distress among mothers with child loss as time went on. To determine the association between child death and maternal mental distress, we conducted weighted conditional logistic regression analysis with mental distress coded as a binary outcome (present or absent). The sampling weight was taken as the reciprocal of probabilities of selection. The probability of selection for urban was = 1/2\*1\*288/5745 = 0.025 \[i) one out of 2 urban districts ii) all kebeles in the selected district were included and iii) 288 out of 5745 children identified by the census were included\]. The corresponding sampling weight for urban was calculated to be 39.9. For that of rural =1/15\*20/29\*780/14416 = 0.0025 \[i) one out of 15 rural districts, ii) twenty out of 29 kebeles of the district were included and iii) 780 out of 14,416 children identified were included in the study\]. The corresponding sampling weight for rural was calculated to be 402.

We conducted model diagnostics using different STATA commands: For example, we assessed presence of specification error in the link term (logistic) or predictors with linktest command. Besides, we assessed the goodness of fit of the model by log likelihood chi-square test of the null hypothesis of no overall effect of predictors on the outcome and Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) to compare two models where one was nested on the other using estat ic command. We used collin command to assess presence of multicollinearity among predictors. Tolerance value of greater than or equal to 0.1 or variance inflation factor (VIF) of greater than or equal to 10 was taken as an indicator of presence of multicollinearity. All variables included in the model had VIF of less than five. We also assessed presence of interaction/effect modification for suspected variables in the model.

Ethical considerations {#Sec19}
----------------------

The study obtained ethical clearance and approval from the Institutional Review Board of the College of Health Sciences at Addis Ababa University. Letters were written to all concerned bodies and we secured permissions at all levels. After explaining about the purpose of the study and confidentiality of the data, informed consent was obtained from each respondent. To assure confidentiality of the responses, anonymous interviews were conducted. Besides, the daily collected data were transferred to the Arba Minch University and locked in a secured cabinet.

Results {#Sec20}
=======

Socioeconomic-demographic characteristics of the respondents {#Sec21}
------------------------------------------------------------

We retrieved complete data from a total of 1068 mothers (356 exposed and 712 unexposed) giving a response rate of 98.3%. The overall mean (SD) age of the mothers was 27.1(6.2) years. Majority of exposed (87.4%) and unexposed (89.9%) mothers were in the age group of 18--35 years. Majority of exposed (75.0%) and unexposed (74.3%) mothers were from Gamo Ethnic Group. Most and comparable proportions of the exposed (67.4%) and unexposed (68.5%) mothers were Protestant Christians. More than half (56.2%) of the exposed mothers lacked formal education, whereas, less than half (46.9%) of the unexposed mothers had no formal education (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Socioeconomic-demographic characteristics of the participants, Gamo Gofa Zone, Ethiopia, 2014CharacteristicsCategoriesExposedUnexposedTotalN (%)N (%)N (%)Age category of the mother\< 18 yr7(2.0)11(1.5)18(1.7)18-35 yr311(87.4)640(89.9)951(89.0)\> 3538(10.7)61(8.6)99(9.3)EthnicityGamo267(75.0)529(74.3)796(74.5)Gofa7(2.0)19(2.7)26(2.4)Wolayta25(7.0)47(6.6)72(6.7)Zeyse37(10.4)78(11.0)115(10.8)Amhara5(1.4)19(2.7)24(2.2)others15(4.2)20(2.8)35(3.3)ReligionProtestant240(67.4)488(68.5)728(68.2)Orthodox101(28.4)196(27.5)297(27.8)Others15(4.3)28(3.9)43(4.1)Educational levelNo formal education200(56.2)334(46.9)534(50.0)Grade1--6100(28.1)174(24.4)274(25.7)Grade7--822(6.2)71(10.0)93(8.7)Grade9--1218(5.1)85(11.9)103(9.6)Above grade1216(4.5)48(6.7)64(6.0)OccupationFarmer18(5.1)35(4.9)53(5.0)House wife242(68.0)503(70.6)745(69.8)Gov't employee19(5.3)48(6.7)67(6.3)Merchant41(11.5)81(11.4)122(11.4)Daily laborer21(5.9)11(1.5)32(3.0)Housemaid3(0.8)4(0.6)7(0.7)Student9(2.5)22(3.1)31(2.9)Other3(0.8)8(1.1)11(1.0)Marital statusMarried326(91.6)670(94.1)996(93.3)Single7(2.0)20(2.8)27(2.5)Divorced6(1.7)5(0.7)11(1.0)Widowed9(2.5)4(0.6)13(1.2)Separated8(2.2)13(1.8)21(2.0)Husband occupationFarmer177(54.3)401(59.9)578(58.0)Gov't employee32(9.8)91(13.6)123(12.3)Merchant25(7.7)64(9.6)89(8.9)Student5(1.5)10(1.5)15(1.5)Daily laborer59(18.1)53(7.9)112(11.2)Other28(8.6)51(7.6)79(7.9)Husband educationNo formal education118(36.2)208(31.1)326(32.7)Grade 1--6108(33.1)187(27.9)295(29.6)Grade 7--834(10.4)78(11.6)112(11.2)Grade 9--1234(10.4)113(16.9)147(14.8)\>Grade 1232(9.8)84(12.5)116(11.6)Wealth indexPoor150(42.1)278(39.0)428(40.1)Average90(25.3)127(17.8)217(20.3)Rich116(32.6)307(43.1)423(39.6)Maternal PowerPoor124(34.8)211(29.6)335(31.4)Average125(35.1)260(36.5)385(36.0)Good107(30.1)241(33.8)348(32.6)

Majority of exposed (68.0%) and unexposed (70.6%) mothers were housewives. Majority of exposed (91.6%) and unexposed (94.1%) mothers were married at the time of the survey. Regarding husbands' occupation,18.1% of exposed mothers' husbands were daily laborers, while, only 7.9% of unexposed mothers' husbands were daily laborers. Two hundred eight (63.8%) of exposed and 68.9% of unexposed mothers' husbands had at least primary level education. Wealth index revealed that, 42.1% of exposed and 39% of unexposed mothers were from poor households. One hundred twenty-four (34.8%) of exposed and 29.6% of unexposed mothers had poor decision making status in the household (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Mental distress among the study participants {#Sec22}
--------------------------------------------

The internal reliability of the SRQ-20 was excellent with Cronbach's alpha of 0.902. As depicted in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the most commonly reported symptoms included: "headache" (52.8%), "easily tire" (43.2%), "feel tired all the time" (40.2%) and "feel nervous, tense or worried" (38.2%). Overall, 18.6% of the mothers reported that they had suicidal ideation within the last 30 days before the survey. Significantly, higher rate of suicidal ideation was reported by exposed mothers (23.3%) compared to unexposed ones (16.3%), *p*-value of 0.003.Table 2Proportion of exposed and unexposed mothers who said yes to SRQ 20 questions, Gamo Gofa Zone, Ethiopia, 2014S. No.SRQ 20-QuestionsExposed (who said yes)Unexposed (who said yes)Total (who said yes)Freq. (%)Freq. (%)Freq. (%)1.Often had headache201(56.5)363(51.0)564(52.8)2.Had poor appetite132(37.1)273(38.3)405(37.9)3.Problem with sleep90(25.3)164(23.0)254(23.8)4.Easily frightened86(24.2)161(22.6)247(23.1)5.Hands shake39(11.0)66(9.3)105(9.8)6.Feel nervous, tense or worried159(44.7)249(35.0)408(38.2)7.Poor digestion92(25.8)153(21.5)245(22.9)8.Trouble thinking clearly108(30.3)185(26.0)293(27.4)9.Feel unhappy?121(34.0)189(26.5)310(29.0)10.Cry more than usual81(22.8)114(16.0)195(18.3)11.Difficulty to enjoy daily activities106(29.8)165(23.2)271(25.4)12.Difficulty to make decisions92(25.8)147(20.6)239(22.4)13.Daily work suffering106(29.8)174(24.4)280(26.2)14.Unable to play a useful part in life114(32.0)188(26.4)302(28.3)15.Lost interest in things115(32.3)175(24.6)290(27.2)16.Feeling of worthlessness111(31.2)155(21.8)266(24.9)17.Thought of ending life83(23.3)116(16.3)199(18.6)18.Feel tired all the time162(45.5)267(37.5)429(40.2)19.Uncomfortable feelings in stomach116(32.6)212(29.8)328(30.7)20.Easily tired164(46.1)297(41.7)461(43.2)Positives for mental distress (95% CI)48.0(42.9--53.2)38.6 (35.1--42.3)41.8 (39--45)

The overall mean (SD) score value (the number of yeses to the SRQ-20 questions) was 5.7 ± 5.1 ranging between 0 and 20. The mean (SD) scores for exposed mothers was higher than those of unexposed mothers (6.4 ± 5.3 vs 5.4 ± 5.1). Based on a cutoff point of six or above yeses to the SRQ questions, overall, 41.8% (95% confidence interval (CI) of 39%--45%) of the participants were positive for mental distress. The proportion of exposed mothers who were positive for mental distress was 48% (95% CI of 42.9%--53.2%), whereas only 38.6% (95% CI of 35.1%--42.3%) of unexposed mothers were positive (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the magnitude of maternal mental distress among mothers with child death was shown to be decreasing as time went on. The magnitude of mental distress was 55.7% among mothers who experienced child loss in the past six months. It decreased to 43% among mothers who experienced child loss more than three years before the survey, but it was persistently high among mothers with child loss than mothers without child loss at least for three to four years after child death (X^2^ = 10.65, *P* = 0.001) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Maternal mental distress was also shown to be high if a child died at older age (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Proportion of mothers who had mental distress, by time since child death, Gamo Gofa Zone, Ethiopia, 2014Fig. 2Proportion of mothers who had mental distress, by age of the child at death, Gamo Gofa Zone, Ethiopia, 2014

Association between child death and maternal mental distress {#Sec23}
------------------------------------------------------------

In the bivariate analysis, history of child loss was significantly associated with mental distress. The odds of mental distress was 1.6 times higher among mothers who lost their children than those who didn't (crude odds ratio (COR) = 1.61(1.15--2.25)). After adjusting for potential confounding factors, the odds of mental distress among mothers with child death was about 1.8 times higher than among those mothers without child death (adjusted odds ratio (AOR) of 1.84(1.11--3.04) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Independent association of maternal mental distress with child loss and other factors, Gamo Gofa, Ethiopia, 2014CharacteristicsCategoriesCOR95% CIAOR^a^95% CIExposure statusUn-exposed (mother with alive child)RefRefExposed (mother whose child is died)1.611.152.251.841.113.04Age of mother at birth1.020.991.061.020.961.08 EthnicityGamoRefRefZeyse0.500.102.460.340.033.71Wolayta2.220.726.883.280.9211.70Others0.980.313.950.880.272.87 Maternal educationNo formal educationRefRefGrade1--61.160.671.99***2.00**1.01**3.97***Grade7--80.940.432.062.170.885.36Above Grade90.700.321.531.860.665.30 Marital statusMarriedRefRefSingle0.850.262.790.500.092.61Other1.150.472.811.170.363.82 Mother OccupationHouse wifeRefRefFarmer0.490.211.150.680.261.73Gov't employee0.370.043.140.560.083.73Merchant0.970.481.941.000.432.33Others1.820.704.701.410.513.89 Wealth indexPoorRefRefAverage***0.47**0.26**0.84**0.41**0.21**0.79***Rich***0.39**0.20**0.77**0.31**0.14**0.67*** Maternal PowerPoorRefRefAverage0.760.461.260.620.321.19Good1.190.712.011.450.762.79 Ever beaten by her husbandYesRefRefNo0.980.531.821.080.492.40 Mother has any medical illnessYesRefRefNo***0.42**0.23**0.76**0.36**0.18**0.73*** Place of seeking health careTraditionalRefRefModern health service***0.43**0.22**0.85**0.43**0.20**0.94*** Pregnant during surveyYesRefRefNo0.750.381.470.650.321.34Unsure0.800.183.600.410.101.63How many child has1.020.931.121.090.931.28 Place of deliveryHomeRefRefHealth post0.980.362.630.520.171.61Higher health facility0.870.471.600.580.251.37 Had Post-natal care during pregnancy of index childYesRefRefNo1.000.581.730.540.251.18 Had ANC follow up during pregnancy of index childYesRefRefNo***1.81**1.01**3.24**2.55**1.25**5.18*** Ever had child loss (including abortion & stillbirth) other than index childYesRefRefNo***0.54**0.34**0.87***0.600.331.08 Had live birth after index childYesRefRefNo0.870.571.331.030.611.76^a^Adjusted for all variables in the table & bold/italicized values are statistically significant values at 0.05

Other variables which were significantly associated with overall maternal mental distress included: wealth index of the household, whether the mother reported to have other medical illnesses or not, whether the family sought medical care from modern health system or not, whether the mother had antenatal care (ANC) follow up during the pregnancy of the index child or not and whether the mother had history of adverse pregnancy outcome (abortion or still birth) or child loss other than the death of the index child (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

With regard to wealth status, mothers from households of average (AOR of 0.41(0.21--0.79)) and rich (AOR of 0.31(0.14--0.67)) wealth indices had less odds of mental distress than those from poor categories. The odds of mental distress among mothers who did not report to have other medical problems (including heart problems, hypertension, diabetes mellitus etc.) was 64% (AOR of 0.36(0.18--0.73)) less than among those who reported to have any other medical problems. Similarly, odds of mental distress among mothers who reported seeking medical care from modern health facilities was 57% (AOR of 0.43(0.20--0.94)) less than among those mothers who reported to seek from traditional means (at home or traditional healers). Compared to those mothers who reported to have ANC follow up during pregnancy of the index child, the odds of mental distress was about 2.6 times (AOR of 2.55(1.25--5.18)) higher among those who did not have ANC follow up (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec24}
==========

Earlier studies in Ethiopia assessed the magnitude of mental distress among postpartum mothers \[[@CR23]\] and the effect of maternal mental distress on child wellbeing \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. However, none of them tried to assess the association between child death and maternal mental distress. This study bridged this gap by exploring the association between child loss and maternal mental distress.

This study demonstrated that child loss is significantly associated with maternal mental distress. Mothers who lost their child had significantly high rate of mental distress than their counterparts. Similarly, mothers who suffered child loss reported a significantly high rate of suicidal ideation than mothers without child death. This finding is consistent with other previous studies \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Similarly, high rate of hospitalization for psychiatric illnesses among mothers with child loss than those without was reported by another study \[[@CR9]\]. This may be an indication that mothers with child loss are prone to even severe mental illnesses which may require hospitalization. These findings may imply the importance of integration of mental health interventions into other maternal health services in order to respond to the needs for mothers with child loss.

The effect of child loss on maternal mental distress was greater during earlier periods (within 6 months of child death) and it decreased through time. However, it was shown to be persistently high at least during the first three years after child death among mothers with child loss than their unexposed counterparts. Similar finding, persistent mental distress among mothers with child loss, was observed by other studies \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. While, mental distress was reported to persist up to 30 months after child death \[[@CR11]\], risk of hospitalization for any psychiatric disorder was also reported to remain significantly high among mothers who lost their children even after five years of child death \[[@CR9]\]. This persistent maternal mental distress after child loss may have an impact on the wellbeing of subsequent children, leading to a vicious cycle of the problem. Previous studies revealed a significant association between history of death of older sibling of the child with the death of the index child \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. It was also shown that child wellbeing was significantly associated with maternal mental distress \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR31]\]. All those indicate the importance of providing mental health interventions targeting mothers with child loss, for the benefit of both mothers and their children.

Congruent of that, WHO recognizes the high rate of mental health problems during pregnancy and postnatal period, yet also the need for specialized support and psychotropic medicines only by small proportion of affected women. It therefore, recommends, training of health care providers at primary level to identify symptoms and signs suggestive of mental health problems and provide counselling to women about stress as well as other supportive interventions \[[@CR6]\].

This study also assessed other factors associated with mental distress among all mothers. Overall, mothers from households of average and rich wealth index had less odds of mental distress than those from poor categories. Similar findings were reported by other studies \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\] indicating that poor women are more likely to have postpartum depression than rich ones. This may be related to stresses, worries and feelings of insecurities in feeding and sheltering their families or due to dissatisfactions in their current living situations.

Mothers who reported to have other medical problems had a high rate of mental distress than those without. Similar findings were reported by a study among postnatal mothers \[[@CR36]\], which demonstrated that presence of other medical illnesses was significantly associated with mental distress. Another study also reported the same among the general population \[[@CR38]\]. Bidirectional link between other medical illnesses and mood disorders was also underscored by a scientific review of literatures \[[@CR39]\]. It was also reported that mood disorders affect the course of medical illnesses \[[@CR39]\]. All these may signify the importance of integrating mental health interventions (including screening, counseling and referral of those in need) with management of other medical problems.

Mothers who had ANC follow up during their pregnancy of the index child had less odds of mental distress than those who did not. This may be because of the benefit of the general counseling provided by health workers on the general health of the mother and her child. This may be an indication for the benefit that mothers can gain if mental health related counseling is integrated with maternal health services, including during ANC follow up. Such counselling may help mothers to learn the health status of themselves and their coming newborn and cope with stressful events that they may face.

Because of the observational nature of the study design, some systematic errors, such as recall and social desirability biases could not be completely avoided. For example, the response of the respondents about household assets, mothers' decision power in the household could be prone to recall and social desirability biases. Again, because of the cross-sectional nature of the study design, temporal relationship between child death and maternal mental distress could not be established in this study.

Conclusions {#Sec25}
===========

In conclusion, high rate of mental distress prevails among women with child loss than those without. Significantly, high rate of suicidal ideation was also reported among affected mothers. Even though mental distress was shown to decrease through time, it persisted significantly high for relatively longer duration (at least three years after child death) among mothers who suffered child loss than those without. Those findings warrant the need to consider maternal mental health related interventions alongside those aiming to mitigate child mortality and improve mothers' and their children's wellbeing.

In this study, mothers who lacked ANC follow up during pregnancy of the index child were shown to have high rate of mental distress than those who had. Screening for maternal mental health problems by incorporating simple common mental distress assessing tools such as SRQ-20 into the maternal and child health care programs of health facilities (for screening, counseling and referral of those in need) may have significant impact in mitigating the impact of maternal mental health problems. As mothers with other medical illnesses were more prone to have high rate of mental distress, creating awareness of health service providers may help to reduce maternal mental health problems by enhancing appropriate intervention.

Beyond health system specific measures, as significantly high rate of mental distress was observed among mothers from poor households, improving the socioeconomic status of communities may be considered as one of the measures to prevent maternal mental health problems.

The feasibility and effectiveness of provision of simple psychosocial interventions, such as screening for maternal mental distress using simple screening tools, basic counseling and emotional support by front line health workers, such as health extension workers need to be explored in Ethiopia. Further study with stronger design will be helpful to establish cause-effect relationship between child death and maternal mental distress in Ethiopian context. Finally, as this study was conducted in areas similar; not only to most of the rural communities in Ethiopia but also to many other communities in developing countries in terms of demographics, health services and economic structure, its findings can be generalized to wider communities to inform context-specific interventions.
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